COMME UNE ETOILE DANS LA NUIT

A film by René Féret

90 minutes – France - Dolby SRD - 35 mm & HD
When Anne and Marc decide to have a child, Marc discovers he has Hodgkin disease. Fighting to preserve their love from fear, death and sadness, they will both live a senseless joy...
Born in 1945, René Féret first wanted to be an actor. He studied acting at the Ecole Nationale d'Art Dramatique of Strasbourg. Because of his father's death, he was sent to a psychiatric hospital and this painful experience inspired his first long feature film *L'Histoire de Paul* which was awarded by the Jean Vigo Price in 1975.

He then became successful thanks to his following movies, also biographical and all located in North of France where he comes from.

René Féret founded his own production company JLM Productions in the late 90's.

Filmography

- *But once mom had gone... (Il a Suffi que Maman s'en Aille...)* - 2007
- *L'Enfant du Pays* - 2002
- *Rue du Retrait* - 2000
- *Les Frères Gravet* - 1995
- *La Place d'un Autre* - 1993
- *Promenades d'Été* - 1992
- *Baptême* - 1990
- *Mystère Alexina* - 1985
- *Fernand* - 1980
- *La Communion Solennelle* - 1977
- *Histoire de Paul* - 1975

Documentaries :
- *Portrait de l'acteur Marcel Dalio* - 1980
- *Portrait de John Fante* - 1995
- *Pierre Guillemot acteur, vigneron* - 1998
ARTISTIC DETAILS

CAST

Salomé Stévenin : Anne
Nicolas Giraud : Marc
Jean-François Stévenin : Anne’s father
Maryline Canto : Camille Bamberger
Guillaume Verdier : Eric
Sabrina Seyvecou : Sabine
Aurélie Petit : Aurélie
Yves Reynaud : Marc’s father
Claire Stévenin : Anne’s mother
Caroline Loeb : Marc’s mother
Julien Féret : Antoine

ORIGINAL LANGUAGE French

DURATION 90 minutes

SOUND Dolby SRD
**TECHNICAL DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTOR</td>
<td>René Féret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCER EDITOR</td>
<td>Fabienne Camara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
<td>Benjamin Echazarreta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUND</td>
<td>Philippe Garnier - Christine Charpail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET DESIGNER</td>
<td>Arthur Chevalier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRIPTS</td>
<td>Clémentine Quesnel - Gwendoline Vervel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIX</td>
<td>Emmanuel Croset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>Guillermo Dumay, Superbravo, Love bandits, Nutria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>